
After you visit the doctor’s office, you’ll get an Explanation of Benefits (EOB) Statement. This statement  

details your medical claims and shows if you need to pay anything to a provider. An EOB is not a bill. 

EOBs are sent to you when you or one of your covered dependents use your benefit plan. You can see all 

claims processed for that period, plus remaining balances for your in-network and out-of-network balance 

information and deductibles. 

vieWinG youR exPlAnAtion  
oF BeneFits
Your EOBs are sent to you online at  

healthpartners.com/wf. We’ll send you an email whenever 

a new statement is posted. You can view your current 

and past EOB statements or current claims activity at any 

time of the day or night at healthpartners.com/wf. Staying 

informed and up to date with your EOB statement can help 

you get the most out of your health care plan.

undeRstAndinG youR stAteMent 
To help you better understand your Explanation of Benefits, 

please see the following page for a numbered diagram. Each 

number is associated with the field description.

understanding your 
explanation of Benefits



1. Date EOB was generated

2. Patient’s name

3. Patient’s member number

4. Subscriber/owner of policy (not 

necessarily patient)

5. Employer’s group number and 

policy name

6. Claim reference number

7.  Provider of care

8. Patient control number

9.  Date claim was received

10. Check number

11. Date of check

12. Check issued to

13. Dates of patient care

14. Description of care

15. Total charges

16. Provider’s responsibility

17. Amount member owes + 

amount paid by HealthPartners

18. Member’s cost based on co-pay

19. Member’s cost based on 

deductible

20. Member’s cost based on co-

insurance

21. Amount of services not covered 

by insurance

22. Reference to notes (#32) on 

non-covered amounts

23. Amount paid by HealthPartners

24. Amount member owes

25. Family deductible balances

26. Family in-network out-of-pocket 

balances

27. Amount paid by patient’s other 

benefit plan

28. Tax paid by provider

29. Total plan covered amount 

payable to policyholder

30. Total plan covered amount 

payable to provider

31. Total member liability – what 

you owe

32. Explanation of any non-covered 

amounts
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